[A case of toxic epidermal necrolysis with severe intestinal manifestation].
TEN is a severe dermatological disorder characterized by extended epidermal necrosis. Disseminated mucosal erosions have been occasionally reported to occur in the gastrointestinal tract. We report a case of toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN) with severe intestinal manifestation. A 52-year-old woman was admitted with high fever, skin eruption and severe diarrhea. She was diagnosed as toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN), which was most likely due to nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). After skin lesion recovered, fever and bloody diarrhea went on. Colonoscopy and X-ray revealed lead-pipe like stenotic long loops which was caused by erosion and sublation of whole mucosa of large intestinum, and severe stenosis of ileum end. The ileo-cecal region was resected on the 216(th) hospital day. Pathological examination showed sublation of mucoepithelium and inflammatory change in the muco-submucosal layer, but muscular layers of mucosa remained intact. Pathologically, the intestinal lesion resemble the changes in the early skin lesions and seems to be part of the systemic lesion of TEN.